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ABSTRACT: Threonine supplementation 
(500 mg/day) was given to 6 patients with 
genetic spasticity syndromes for a period of 
12 months, followed by a 4-month observa
tion period without medication. All 6 
patients showed partial improvement of 
spasticity, intensity of knee jerks and mus
cle spasms without changes in true pyra
midal tract signs. The improvement in 
motor performance, objectively measured, 
averaged 29% (19% in upper limbs and 
42% in lower limbs). The range of overall 

RESUME: Nous avons donne un supple
ment oral de threonine (500 mg/jour) a 6 
patients souffrant de syndromes spastiques 
genetiques, et ce pour une periode de 12 
mois, suivie d'une periode d'observation de 
4 mois sans medication. Tous les patients 
ont note une amelioration partieile de la 
spasticite, de I'intensite des reflexes osteo-
tendineux du genou, et des spasmes mus-
culaires, sans modification des veritables 
signes pyramidaux. L'amelioration objec
tive de la performance motrice est en 

improvement was 19-35% (7-30% for upper 
limbs; 25-67% for lower limbs). No toxic 
clinical or biochemical side effects were en
countered. Thus threonine, a precursor of 
glycine, produced the same effect on 
spasticity than that previously observed 
with glycine. It is concluded that threonine 
supplementation is feasible and safe and 
that it deserves a controlled trial in well 
defined (preferably genetic) cases of 
spasticity. 

moyenne de 29% apres un an (19% aux 
membres superieurs et 42% aux membres 
inferieurs). La fourchette statistique de 
I 'amelioration globale etait de 19 a 35% (7-
30% pour les membres superieurs; 25-67% 
pour les membres inferieurs). Nous n'avons 
observe aucun effet toxique clinique ou 
biochimique. II semble done que la 
threonine, un precurseur de la glycine, 
produise le mime effet anti-spastique que 
celui observeprealablement avec la glycine. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Spasticity, according to Young and 

Delwaide's important review (1981), 
has been defined as "a motor disorder 
characterized by a velocity-dependent 
increase in tonic stretch reflexes ("mus
cle tone") with exaggerated tendon 
jerks, resulting from hyperexcitability 
of the stretch reflex, as one component 
of the upper motor neuron syndrome". 
This definition does not encompass all 
the other symptoms listed by Landau 
(1974), such as flexor spasms, "weak
ness" and loss of dexterity. The latter 
two symptoms may be more in
capacitating than "spasticity" itself. It 
is thus not surprising that most partial
ly effective treatments of spasticity 
(diazepam, baclofen and dantrolene) do 
not specifically help the stretch reflexes, 
but act mainly on these secondary 
symptoms (Young and Delwaide, 
1981;Feldmanetal, 1980). 

The pathophysiology of spasticity is 
still a subject of controversy. Many 
authors believe there is a loss of central 
modulation of afferent inputs in the spi
nal cord segmental inhibitory proces
ses regulating spinal reflex activity 
(Roberts, 1974). Both presynaptic and 
postsynaptic segmental inhibitory 
systems can be suppressed in 
spasticity, (Burke and Ashby, 1972). 
Studies from the laboratories of Apri-
son and Werman have shown that the 
amino-acid glycine may mediate post 
synaptic inhibition, thus having an im
portant role in the spinal cord (Apri-
son and Werman, 1965; Aprison et al, 
1969; Aprison and Nadi, 1978; Wer
man et al, 1968). More recent studies 
reviewed by Pycock and Kerwin 
(1981) indicate also that glycine may 
have more than a metabolic role at 
supraspinal sites within the central ner
vous system. Specific regions include 
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the substantia nigra, optic tectum, 
retina and neostriatum where it may in
teract with dopamine through specific 
glycine receptors (Levi et al, 1982; 
Gundlach and Beart, 1982; de Montis 
etal, 1982; Snyder, 1975). 

In acute experimental spasticity in 
the dog, Hall et al (1976) found a 
decrease in the glycine content of spinal 
ventrocentral gray matter 8 weeks after 
spinal cord transection. In further 
studies Hall et al, (1979) determined 
the content and specific activity of 
glycine and serine in feline spastic 
spinal cord, following the intra-aortic 
administration of two labelled precur
sors of glycine: 14 C-D-glucose and 14 

C-L-serine. The specific activities of 
both glycine and serine were signifi
cantly reduced in the ventromedial, 
central and dorsal spinal gray matter in 
spastic animals. Glycine content 
remained at control values but serine 
content increased in spastic spinal 
cord. The authors conclude that 
glycine turnover is decreased in spasti
city, owing to its diminished release. 
Boehme et al, (1976) also confirmed 
that glycine levels were normal in the 
degenerated human spinal cord. 

The next step was obvious and was 
first verified in rats. In 1970, Stern and 
Hadzovic injected glycine in rats and 
noted a decrease in the experimental 
hindlimb rigidity. This was confirmed 
in dogs by Smith et al (1979). After 50 
mg/kg per day of glycine, some of the 
clinical signs of spasticity improved in 
the animals injected with glycine com
pared to the saline-injected controls. 
The content of glycine was significantly 
elevated in the central gray matter and 
ventral medial white matter of the 
glycine-treated dogs. The clinical signs 
helped in dogs by glycine were tone, ex
tensor spasms and scissoring of the 
hindlimbs. The authors conclude that 
exogenous glycine might increase seg
mental spinal postsynaptic inhibition 
either directly, by interacting with post 
synaptic glycinergic receptors, or in
directly, by stimulating the presynaptic 
release of glycine from glycinergic in
hibitory neurons. 

Based on these experimental studies, 
two groups simultaneously investigated 
the possible use of glycine in humans. 
Barbeau (1974) studied 10 patients 
with marked spasticity of both legs (7 

with chronic multiple sclerosis; 2 with 
familial spastic paraplegia and one with 
the spasticity of pernicious anemia). 
Each patient received 1 gm of glycine 
daily (250 mg, four times a day) orally 
for periods of at least six months. Spas
ticity was evaluated through graded 
neurologic examinations, a number of 
scales and a battery of tests measuring 
motor performance. No toxicity of any 
kind was reported. Overall improve
ment in spasticity and mobility of the 
lower limbs was 25 percent, but no 
change in other neurologic signs 
(Babinski, tendon reflexes) was noted. 
All patients had some level of improve
ment. Similar results were reported in 
seven patients by Stern and Bokonjic 
(1974). 

The above studies, although en
couraging, were incomplete for many 
reasons: no double-blind evaluation 
was performed; only one dose of the 
amino-acid was tested, with no evi
dence that this was the optimal dosage 
for clinical use; the main drawback 
resided in the heterogeneity of the 
patient population. It is evident that the 
spasticity from a cerebrovascular acci
dent, from trauma, or from multiple 
sclerosis could well have different 
pathogenetic mechanisms, and there
fore different biochemical causes. Fur
ther testing of the hypothesis with con
trolled studies still awaits the long pro
cess of clearance for long-term human 
administration of glycine. In such 
studies it will be imperative to choose a 
group of patients with essentially the 
same process, even if from different 
causes. Selecting patients with genetic 
forms of spasticity may partially help 
to resolve the dilemna. 

Giving glycine orally may eventually 
permit incorporation of that amino-
acid into presynaptic terminals and 
favour synaptic release, but a better ef
fect could be expected from the use of 
precursors of glycine. This concept was 
developed by us for dopamine, and L-
DOPA (Barbeau, 1961), and for many 
other amino-acids by Wurtman and his 
group (1974; see also Wurtman, 1982 
and Barbeau et al, 1979 for reviews). 
The principal metabolic precursors of 
glycine appear to be serine and glucose 
(Aprison and Nadi, 1978). In the brain, 
and probably also in the spinal cord, 
there is a preferential conversion of 

serine to glycine (McBride et al, 1973). 
However, if this is true for the meta
bolic pool, the evidence for serine as a 
precursor of neurotransmitter glycine is 
not as strong. Indeed some behavior ef
fects of serine indicate that conversion 
to glycine may not be the preferred me
chanism (Glyn and Lipton, 1980). No 
correlation exists between serine and 
glycine levels in the CNS and in 
preliminary studies (Barbeau, 1976, un
published), we could not demonstrate 
an effect of serine supplementation in 
human spasticity. 

Recently threonine was proposed as 
a possible precursor of glycine. In 1979 
and 1980 Maher and Wurtman report
ed that administration of L-Threonine 
to rats increased the glycine content in 
cord and brain. This was confirmed by 
Siemers et al. (1980) who showed that 
a linear relationship existed between the 
levels of threonine and glycine in 10 
sub-areas of the rat medulla cut cor-
onally, as well as 8 major areas of the 
rat neuroaxis (telencephalon through 
grey and white spinal cord). The data 
from both laboratories suggest that a 
portion of the threonine pool in rat 
CNS is converted to glycine. 

Threonine is an essential amino-acid 
which can be derived from homoserine. 
A threonine requirement of 6.8 mg per 
kg per 24 hours for young men, and 7.6 
mg per kg per 24 hours for elderly sub
jects has been calculated (Tontisirin et 
al, 1974). Signs of neurologic dysfunc
tion and/or lameness, developed in 14 
of 17 kittens fed threonine-imbalanced 
or deficient diets, which resolved as di
etary threonine was increased (Titch-
enal et al, 1980). It was therefore de
cided to test the hypothesis that the 
amino-acid threonine could serve as a 
precursor of glycine and modify the 
symptoms of spasticity in patients with 
genetic forms of the disease, therefore 
presumably clinically homogeneous. 
The present paper constitutes a report 
of the preliminary phases of this in
vestigation, which was initiated after 
consultation with Drs. John H. Grow-
don and Richard J. Wurtman of Bos
ton who collaborated in the initial 
hypothesis. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 
Subjects chosen for the study were 

all victims of genetic forms of spastici-
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ty. Four were women, two men; aver
age age 29.7 yrs. Two patients suffer
ed from a recessive form of familial 
spastic paralysis with major involve
ment of the lower limbs and no ataxia. 
Upper limbs were essentially normal. 
Two patients, slightly more involved 
than the preceding two, suffered from a 
recessive form of spastic ataxia. In 
these patients lower limb spasticity was 
accompanied by an ataxic gait and by 
some minor degree of upper limb 
dysmetria and adiadocokinesia. For a 
review of the classification of the 
various recessive ataxic and spastic 
syndromes see Barbeau (1982, this is
sue). Finally 2 patients were victims of 
the Charlevoix-Saguenay Syndrome of 
spastic ataxia (Bouchard et al, 1978). 
In these subjects a fairly severe peri
pheral neuropathy was present, ac
companied by upper limb ataxia and 
dysarthria in addition to truncal ataxia. 

All patients gave informed consent 
to the experimental trial and permission 
was obtained from the Ethics commit
tees of the Institute and of the Hotel-
Dieu Hospital. Threonine was pur
chased from Ajinomoto Co. Inc., Kyo-
bashi, Tokyo, Japan and prepared in 
gelatin capsules of 250 mg. The proto
col included an initial 3-weeks stay in 
our hospital metabolic unit, during 
which threonine was increased gradual
ly to tolerance, or to a maximum of 2.5 
grams per day. To avoid artefactual 
improvement, a physiotherapy regimen 
was not given to our patients as we 
would normally do. During this 
hospitalization blood and urine 

b iochemica l p a r a m e t e r s were 
monitered. The patients underwent 
mechanical performance testing every 
week, with three control values obtain
ed before drug treatment (at 2 day in
tervals). The battery utilized for motor 
performance evaluation has been in use 
in our laboratory for 20 years (Dery et 
al, 1962). 

Upon discharge from hospital the 
dosage of threonine was gradually 
decreased over the next 2 months to 
500 mg/day in most patients (range 500-
1000 mg/day) and maintained at this 
dose for the next 9 months. At the end 
of one year of treatment, threonine sup
plementation was stopped and the 
patients observed for a further 4 
months without any treatment. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the neurological 

evaluation before treatment, and after 
one year of threonine supplementation 
are listed in Table 1. 

It can be seen that, at time 0, all 
patients had brisk knee jerks, Babinski 
signs and marked spasticity in the 
lower limbs including ankle clonus. 
Some also had severe spasms and still 
others, particularly the patients with 
the Charlevoix-Saguenay Syndrome, 
ataxia. Treatment with threonine clear
ly reduced the strength of the knee 
jerks in all patients (approximately 2-3 
months after initiation of the treatment) 
and the number and intensity of the 

muscle spasms. Similarly, spasticity in 
the lower limbs was decreased. On the 
other hand there were no changes in 
the presence of the Babinski sign nor in 
ataxia. 

Two patients experienced episodes of 
dizziness ("giddiness") in the early 
phase of treatment, and 3 suffered from 
occasional nausea. No other symptoms 
could be associated with the treatment. 
Blood analysis (SMA-15, Hb, Ht, 
WBC count and blood smear) remain
ed unchanged throughout the trial. 

Objective results are expressed as 
absolute scores in Table 2. 

It can thus be seen that the least af
fected patients (as far as motor perfor
mance is concerned) are the two 
women with familial spastic paralysis. 
The most affected are the patients with 
the Charlevoix-Saguenay syndrome of 
spastic ataxia. Improvement in overall 
motor performance was noted in all 
patients, but varied from 19 to 35%. In 
general the improvement was most 
noticeable in the lower limbs, where 
spasticity was more severe to start 
with. It can also be seen in Table 2, that 
most scores tended to retrogress after 
cessation of treatment. The overall 
motor performance after 12 months of 
threonine supplementation had been 
29% (19% upper limbs and 42% lower 
limbs), but it decreased to 17% (13% 
U.L.; 24% L.L.) four months after ces
sation of treatment. 

These results appear to be real and 
more than a placebo effect because of 

TABLE 1 
CHANGES IN NEUROLOGICAL SIGNS AFTER 12 MONTHS OF THREONINE 

IN SPASTIC PA TIENTS 

Patient No. 
Month: 

1 FSP 
2 FSP 
3 RSA 
4 RSA 
5 CSS 
6 CSS 

Knee Jerk 
0 

+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + 

12 

+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 

Babinski 
0 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

12 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

0 

+ 
— 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Spasms 
12 

+ 

L.L. Spasticity 
and clonus 
0 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 

12 

+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 

Ataxia 
0 12 

— — 
— — 
— — 

+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 

See Legend on Table 2 
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TABLE 2 

EFFECT OF THREONINE TREATMENT ON MOTOR P ERFORMAh 

(% CHANGE) — INDIVIDUAL SCORES 

Patients 

Mo. Type Sex Age 
1 FSP F 27 
2 FSP F 30 
3 RSA M 28 
4 RSA F 30 
5 CSS M 28 
6 CSS F 35 

Highest 
Pre-Treatment 

Scores 
U.L. L.L. Total 

435 310 745 
400 217 617 
366 388 754 
302 216 518 
296 194 490 
249 142 381 

Scores after 12 Months 
of Treatment 

U.L. (%) L.L. (%) 
533(23) 456(47) 
522(30) 313(44) 
448(22) 490(26) 

368(22) 308(43) 
318(7) 324(67) 
274(10) 177(25) 

Total (%) 

989(33) 
835(35) 
938(24) 
676(31) 
642(31) 

453(19) 

Average scores: 
(% change) 341 243 584 410(19) 345(42) 755(29) 388(13) 302(24) 690(17) 

LEGEND: FSP: Familial Spastic Paralysis (recessive) 
RSA: Recessive Spastic Ataxia 
CSS: Charlevoix-Saguenay Syndrome 
U.L.: Upper Limbs 
L.L.: Lower Limbs 

Normal scores: >400>400>800 

the long period of observation. No 
double-blind design was accepted by 
our Ethics Committee, because this 
was the very first use of threonine in 
humans, and it was felt important to 
keep all options immediately open for 
this pilot study. Although threonine 
seems to decrease spasm, knee jerks 
and spasticity of genetic origin in the 
majority of patients treated, there were 
no changes observed in true pyramidal 
tract signs (Babinski) nor in ataxia, 
when it was present. The reappearance 
of the other signs after cessation of 
threonine is an added indication of a 
real effect. 

In conclusion, we can state that in a 
an open pilot study, threonine sup
plementation was able to objectively 
improve motor performance, particu
larly in the lower limbs, and to reduce 
spasticity, painful muscle spasms and 
hyperactive knee jerks. We can further 
state that long-term use of low doses of 
threonine appears to be devoid of 
serious clinical or biochemical side-
effects. However, at this stage, we can
not claim any therapeutic success. It 
must be recalled that we still do not 
know the optimal dose to administer 
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and that in none of the patients were 
reversal to normal states produced. 
Nevertheless the significant reducing 
effect on spasticity of threonine 
observed in the study indicates that 
controlled studies are safe and war
ranted. Again we stress the need to 
utilize patients with well defined 
homogeneous and preferably genetic, 
syndromes of spasticity to test this pos
sible drug effect. 
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